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April 15. Pardon to Roger Burdel, who lately aided the king when he took the field against certain rebels, for the death of John Byndyng of Leghton Busard, and of any outlawry consequent thereon. By p.s.

April 14. Presentation of Henry Roier to the church of Heughanger, in the diocese of London. By p.s.

April 15. Thomas, bishop of Hereford, going beyond seas on the king's service, has letters nominating John de Barton his attorney in England until Midsummer.


April 15. Pardon to Margery late the wife of Hugh de Gorham of her waiver in the county of Northampton for non-appearance before the king to answer a ransom due for not prosecuting her appeal against Simon de Beltoft and others of a robbery at Chirchefeld, provided that she satisfy the king of the ransom.

April 18. Licence for Henry de Stokton to impark 160 acres of land within his manor of Stotkon, co. Surrey. By p.s.

April 19. Exemption of John de Mohun, in consideration of age and infirmity, from attendance in parliament, and from service with the army, as also from that which he owes for his lands; provided that Robert de Mohun his son attend the parliament in his stead and do the aforesaid services for him. By p.s.

April 22. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of Dunmawe to elect a new prior in the place of Robert Feryng, deceased. By p.s.

April 24. Exemption, for life, at the request of William de Fyneal, king's chaplain, of William de Alegate from being put on assizes, juries, or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or other minister of the king, against his will. By p.s.

April 18. John de Nevill, going beyond seas, has letters nominating Godfrey de Staynton and William Scot his attorneys for one year.

April 28. Licence for the master and bretheren of the hospital of St. Leonard, Bedford, to acquire in mortmain land and rent, not held in chief, to the yearly value of 10l. By p.s.

April 19. Licence, after inquisition ad quod damnum, for Henry de Percy, king's kinsman, to grant in frank almoine a messuage and land in Semer, said to be parcel of his manor of Semer, held of the king in chief by the service of a thirtieth part of a knight's fee, to two chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of St. Mary within the said manor for the souls of Eleanor, his mother, and his ancestors. By p.s.

April 16. Appointment, during pleasure, of Robert de Wodhous as second baron of the Exchequer. By K.

May 6. Writ of aid, until Michaelmas, for Nicholas de Avemere, appointed by H. bishop of Lincoln, the chancellor, a purveyor for the household of the Chancery.

The like for the following other purveyors:—

Edmund le Pestour. Nicholas le Pulter.
Robert le Palmere. Thomas de Brenchesle.
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